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amis of | through Filch t! 
iv doing I lor, I'olly. is 
•k. Won ' I Captain Maclu 
enroll- man. Nothing • 
Valuable Sets of Magazine and Ten tt'i 
On Saturday, Ot tnS-r 2;, the flrsi 
"Play Day" in . ,-outh was lick 
a t X. C. C. W. in Grecnshoro, X. C. 
with athletic representatives from 
ten of the leading women's colleges 
Tim colleges represented were; 
Sweet Hilar, Randolph-Macon, Rol-
l ins . Meredith, (!. G. \V„ Salem, 
I hike. Catawba, X. C. C. \V.. and 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHEOP COLLEGE 
DEBE'S RETURN TO 
WINTHROP BRINGS 
JOY TOWS GIRLS 
Until Students mid Faculty Rejoice; 
MR.GERHART JENTSGH 
TALKS OrOPEN ROAD 
Former Harvard Professor Explains 
Difference Between European 
and Amerlean Students 
l l tcause licloved Pres ident i s The differences between Europe-
Able to Be at Home a n a » d American students were ex-
n Mure plained by Mr. Oerliart Jentscli, 
' foreign director of the Open Hoad, 
.MESSAGE IS READ IN CHAPEL " l a > ! l g | y c n M°n<lay ari»!r|»ooii Ijy 
(the executive board of the Student 
Government Association. The Open 
Hoad is a travel organization, alli-
lialed with the International S tu-
dent Hospitality Association. 
Mr. Jentscli, for several years a 
professor at Harvard, possesses 
keen understanding of s tudents . T h e 
differences between American and 
European s tudents were delineated 
thus : First , we have no economic 
problem, our food and housing 
question being settled for us by 
college author i t ies ; in Europe, some 
sort of organization is nccessary to 
. . . ~ t i i . : « n . n 
1 Monday October 2U, Dean 
Kinard was the bearer of news most 
welcome to all connected with Win-
tlirop College. At the chapel hour, 
he (old of llic r e tu rn of President 
Johnson to his home on the cam-
pus, and then said lie had a mes-
sage for both students and facul ty 
f rom one whom they would r a t h e r 
hear f rom than any one2else. He then 
read the following message direct 
f rom the president : 
DEIIE'S MESSAGE 
October 29, 1928. 
To My Co-Lul>orcrs and Wiii-
th rop Girls: 
I a m sorry that 1 cannot be 
present u i t l i you ii< chapel (Ills 
morniiin, b u t I used u p all my 
energy in getting here on a one 
hundred and for ty mile au tomo-
bile journey through the moun-
tains f rom Asheville, and will 
save that great pleasure f o r a n -
o the r day, when I shall have 
fuH s t rength. 
You have all my love with you 
this morning—in special por-
tion. 
D. It. JOHNSON, 
President . 
Th is greeting from "Debe" was 
character is t ic of him—thinking of 
his faculty and sludents . T h e a p -
preciation and the love that filled 
the hear ts of the audience as Dcbc 
message was read expressed itself 
in prolonged applause. All rejoiced 
in Dchc's recuperat ion and his re-
tu rn to us. 
T h e ent i re college eagerly awaits 
the day and hour when our beloved 
President "Debe" will be aclively 
part icipating in College and campus 
life again. The campus is changed 
already by his being al home. W i n -
Hirop is Winthrop once more! 
W e realize tha t W . T. S. is a very 
important par t of Win throp Col-
lege, for is it not t rue tha t we p u -
pils are material for " ' 0 Win throp 
Seniors lo practice' teaching on? 
Most of them think we give them 
"quite a good deal" of practice and 
experience. 
The re is one thing we arc proud 
of, and tha t is tha t we have i h e 
courage lo be good losers. On F r i -
day, October 18, the Clover Hi fool-
hall team beat our boys, 13-0, on the 
Training School field. However, 
our boys a re not discouraged and 
a re practicing every af te rnoon in 
order lo be able lo beat Chester on 
October 20. They all played a good 
game and we are very proud ol 
them. 
W e also have a hockey team 
which is creating a great deal of 
interest . The girls a re all "pepped 
up" over it, because Ibis is the flr^ 
time we have had this spor t a l Ihe 
Tra in ing School. We have four 
coaches f rom the collogc, who arc 
helping us to become good players. 
They have divided the high srtiool 
into two teams and we a re going to 
have match games before Ihe sea-
son closes. Everyone is looking 
forward lo these contests with much 
interest . 
And speaking of live things—you 
should belong to our Girl Reserve 
Club. Wo h a v meetings every 
Tuesday f rom I to 2 o'clock in our 
club room, which wfc have f u r -
nished so that we all enjoy meeting 
there . At our PrA meeting llic fol-
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming yea r : President, Maud Wil-
liams; vice-president, Patty Anr 
Young; secretary, Carolyn Henry: 
t reasurer , Susan Ranch. Susnn 
Ranch was also elected clieer Vad-
er and we are learning many new 
songs and cheers. Last Tuesday Dr. 
Dunning made a wonderful tain to 
u s about "The T r u e Girl Reserve," 
in which she explained the Girl Re-
serve rode. Everyone enjoyed ami 
profited by this speech, I am sure 
W e are planning lo have a big Hal-
loween par ty soon, besides manv 
other things. 
The Winthrop Training School 
Orchestra, under Ihe direction of 
Miss Carolyn Patton. gave a short 
program in chapel on Tuesday at 
12:20. The following numbers were 
given: 
"A Song in llic Xighl." Baldwin. 
"Love Song." Powell. 
"Morion High School March," 
Townsend and Pyle. 
Personnel of orchestra—Firsi vio-
lins. Mary Dorothy Clawson. Caro-
lyn Henry. Grolchen Steele, George 
Dunlap, Alberta Thomas, Alton 
Brown; second violins, James Blair. 
Billy Mauldin. Elwahelfh S tewaH, 
~5f#'nie Rose Clawson, Cherry By-
numf celiiN Will iam Clawson: first 
cornet, Donald Bailey; second cor-
net, Joe Coker; pianisl. Mareia Culp. CAROLYN HENRY. 
take care of this. Second, the a t -
titudes of the Amcreian and foreign 
s tudents toward their universities 
arc dilTerent: to an American slu-
denl, real life is thought lo begin 
a f t e r he leaves his universi ty; lo a 
European student his university 
life is his real life. 
A third difference is the pres-
ence of a political question among 
foreign students . Our American 
government is stable in form and 
parties and touches us only vague-
ly; in Europe, every person is con 
ccrncd in political issues and r.e 
suits. The students, as a class in 
themselves, a re interested in p i l i t -
ical questions and combine in va r i -
ous organizations. Tha t these o r -
ganizations a re powerful is shown 
by the fac t that through their e f -
forts, a feeling of nalional uni ty 
was aroused in the people of Ger -
many and later in the Czechs. 
Mr. Jentscli then told of the many 
s tudent contacts possible through 
associations formed among s ludents 
of all countr ies for political and 
fr iendly purposes. These were 
started a f t e r Ihe w a r when a feel-
ing of student fr iendship was first 
promoted by the International S tu-
dent Relief (later the International 
Student Service) headed by Conrad 
Hoffman, for the purpose of c a r ry -
ing relief f rom England and Amer-
ica to German students. Today, 
there a re many s tudent associations 
and s tudent homes have been built 
in almost every country . Outside 
o t Paris there is quite a large col-
ony of these houses. 
One of these student unions is t l ie 
student organization lo discuss the 
fundamenta l aspects of the League 
of Nations. The i r opinions a re 
drawn up and sent to the league, 
carrying considerable weight. 
not her union is the Pan-Euro-
pean movement, to break down Ihe 
sovereignty of the State and to form 
one government. 
o the r important travel 
JUNIOR-MASQUER PLAY 
PLEASES BIG^  AUDIENCE 
"Cousin Kate," Comedy, Presented 
Last Saturday Evening, 
Proves Successful 
EACH MEMBER OF CAST A SI'AR 
T h e del ightful comedy, "Cousin 
Kate," was presented last Saturday 
evening in the audi tor ium by the 
Jun io r Class and the Masquers, un-
der t h e direction of Miss Florence 
Mims, before a large audience. 
The ent i re cast was well-chosen, 
and each member s tarred in h e r 
own par t icular role. 
The s tory centered around the 
for tune of a r a the r wcll-lo-do Eng-
lish family. In the opening of the 
first act, Mrs. Spencer, the mollier 
of the family, was distressed over 
the fact tha t her daughter . Amy, 
had broken off her engagement with 
an art is t . Heath Desmond, whom 
Amy considered a ne 'er-do-well . 
However, the family consoled t hem-
selves because they felt that every-
th ing would be all right a f t e r the 
arr ival of Cousin Kale, a sophisti-
cated novelist, whose books showed 
her cynical at t i tude toward love. 
Cousin Kale entered greatly ex-
cited, and related lo Amy her e n -
counter with a s tranger on t h e train. 
She immcdiaiely tried to set thing* 
right, jus t as Ihe family had ex-
pected her lo do, and she persuaded 
Amy to wri te and recall Heath. The 
letter was sent by Rev. Bartlett , an-
other one of Amys' suitors. Then 
Cousin Kate set out for 'Owlscot." 
lo p repa re it j u s t as a house should 
be prepared for a bride and groom 
like Amy and Heath. 
In the meanwhile, Heath had also 
set out for "Owlscol," an.l for Ibis 
WHAT ADDITION TO WINTHROP ATHLETES Beggar's^perarWitirOriainal 
LIBRARY WILL MEAN ATTEND 'PLAY DAY' London Cast, To Appear Here 
Newspaper Flies Hard to Dupli-
cate in Win th rop Library 
"The pile of brick thai has stood 
for so long by West Gale is finally 
disappearing," said Miss Ida J . Da-
cus, head l ibrarian al the Win throp 
College library, when talking about 
the plans of the new addition now 
under construction. "When this 
addition is complete." she contin-
ued, "a person approaching the col-
lege f rom Park Avenue will see the 
beaut i fu l side ent rance to the libra-
ry." This will consist of a grassy 
ler racc and stone steps leading up 
to the second floor. 
'•Suggestions of Greek architec-
tu re are present In the broken 
pedales a l windows at each end. 
and in the beaut i fu l columns with 
Corinthian capitals. Llme.-t me f rom 
the quar ry of Russellwood, Ala., has 
been used throughout in the t r im-
mings. 
"On the main floor there will be a 
reference and reading room, Ihe 
stock room, s tudy rooms, cataloging 
rooms and l ibrarian 's office. On Ihe 
basement floor there will lie n mag-
azine room, stock room for govern-
ment publications study rooms, and 
lavatories. The new stock room 
will be three times as long as Ihe 
original one and there will be new 
slacks three t iers high. 
"Large windows will give light 
and ventilation to t h e reading and 
reference rooms. A new reading 
room will be on that side lit the 
building facing Wcsl Gale, with 1 
connecting door between it and Ihe 
original one. 
'In Ihe original section of the 
ilding some remodeling will hi' 
•eason he had not received Amy's done. T h e walls will be fixed. 
letter. Cousin Kate was surprised 
and delighted to find at this lonely 
house in the woods her stranger of 
Ihe l ra in . Whi le a storm raged 
oulside, these two iiad lea by a 
cosy fire, and declared their love 
for each other . Later Amy found 
them at "Owlscot," and when Cous-
in Kate discovered that her s tranger 
was Amy's Heath, she renounced 
him, in spile of Ihe fact that she «f 3I.H00 volumes not counting the 
loved him. government publications and 
ienl tile will he used as floor cov-
ering, •iw! Ihe windows will lie 
changed so BS lo give more venti-
lation and more light. 
"We have been Inconvenienced 
for years with a poor lighting sys-
tem," added Miss Dacu*, "so the 
entire l ibrary will be relighted 
a modern, up- to -da le one. 
"Our l ibrary a t present co:i 
Y.W.AND Y.M.C, A. 
Then, to complicajc the situation 
even more, Amy told Heatti that she 
no longer loved him, but was in love 
with Rev. Bartlett . 
In the end the situation finally 
became unraveled, and the two 
couples. Amy and Rev. Barllett , and 
Kale and Heath, were married and. 
we hope, "lived happily ever af ler ." 
T h e masculine charac ters were 
loverly portrayed by Margaret Mc-
Collum, who played th.» par t of 
Heath, and Sarah Boland. who r ep . 
settled Rev. Bartlett . The part of 
Bobby, the younger brother , was 
lilahly done by Mary Calverl. 
Belly Clotworthv, as Mrs.. Spencer, 
took one of (he most difficult roles. 
nizalions, such as the OponjThe lmn Hodge, ns Kate Curtis, and 
Hoad. This is of par t icular in ter -1 Florence Croft, as Amy Spencer, 
est to Win throp students since W i n -
throp is lo have an Open Road group 
- s u m m e r under Ihe guidance 
of Dean Scudder. Those forming 
Ibis group are anticipating an u n -
usual and extremely beneficial lour, 
in which they will meet many for-
ign students in soriai relationships. 
Those hear ing Mr. Jentscli were : 
liss Arrow-smith, a member of the 
Open Road, Dean Scudder. Miss 
Annie 1). Jones, member of the I. R. 
C.. officers and committee chairmen 
of the Y. W. C. A., class officers and 
the presidents of all campus organ-
izations. 
Elizaliclh Rose Sings in Chapel 
iMiss Eliza Infill Rose, Senior in 
voice, sang several del ightful selec-
tions at chapel Monday. Miss Rose's 
numbers were: "An Old-Fashioned 
Town," "A Spirit Flower," "A 
Birthday." 
l id their parts exceedingly 
Anna Hyde was delight f u j in her 
role as Jane, the maid. 
Between acts the Win throp Col-
lege orchestra , under the direction 
of Professor Wal ter B. Roberts, 
played "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
and selections f rom "Show Boat" 
and "My Maryland." 
In charge of the various feature.-
in connection Willi the play were 
Costumes, Annie Laurie Wells 
properties, Ruth Murchlson; adver-
tising, Margaret Marlin; program. 
Isabel Wilherspoon; tickets, Jean 
Klugh. 
Dr. Martin Delivers Lecture 
Dr. Donnis Martin gave an illus-
t r t i ed lecture on Rome at a meet-
ing of Ihe Piedmont section of the 
North-Carolina Teachers ' Associa-
tion. held in Charlotte Friday, No-
Keeping Up W i t h t h e W o r l d 
A woman judge. Just ice Gene-
vieve R. Cline, the only woman in 
the federal judiciary, will hear the 
case of Mme. Ganna Walska, who 
has styled her fight against pay-
ment of customs duties on valua-
bles brought here sewerul weeks 
ago a bat t le for recognition of wom-
en's equality. 
Business conditions were dis-
cussed in Ihe cabinet meeting 
Wednesday and Coolidge said thai 
business is on a stable, prosperous 
basis, and that prosperity in the 
country will increase tax returns, 
thus avert ing the threatened deficit 
in Ihe budget dur ing Ihe cur ren t 
fiscal year . 
phlels. Our new building will ac-
commodate 200,000 volumes. Mag 
azines of value are ill Ihe Winlhroi 
Library which would b j hard 
duplicate. A few of llio*e that 
have complete sets of: T h e Edin-
burgh Review since 180?, Lit I ell' 
Living Age since 1810. and Nyal's 
Weekly Register. These magazine 
will be moved into llic new pari of 
the building. 
"We also have two sets of hound 
newspapers ; complete files of til 
News und Courier and The State 
since 1898. T h e old magazine room 
will bo used for lliese. 
"Dlreclly underneath ihe slock 
room will be a room for govern-
ments. Our library is one of th 
State depositories for federal pub 
lieations." 
ss Dacus has been head libra-
rian since the Winlhrop l ibrary w 
organized. In discussing the plans 
for the new addition she states, " f t 
have every reason lo feel Ilia! tl 
library plans are well worked on 
It was eight years ago that plans f< 
•nlargemciil wore first made." 
BEGGAR'S OPERA 
Thursday. November N, (• 
.10c. Sl.'m nod $2.50 
Continuing Ihe selection of their 
class officers, Ihe Freshmen elected 
as their secretary Miss Mary Amies 
Crews, of Spartanburg. Miss Crows 
is a graduate of Frank Evans High 
School in Spartanburg. In high 
school her interests were diversi-
fied. She was 11 repor ter for her 
literary society, n member of Ihe 
glee club and especially interested 
in alhletics and dramatics . The 
Freshmen are lo be congratulated 
upon their choice of Miss Crews as 
their secretary. 
The Winlhrop Poetry Society held 
its first meeting this fall on the 
evening of November 25 for the elec-
tion of officers for 1928-2!'. The of-
ficers clecteil were: Mr. Wal ler B. 
Roberts, president; Miss Anne Ste-
vens. vice-president; Di . Helen G. 
Mardonald. secrelary and t reasurer . 
Plans for the year were discussed. 
send, Junior athletic 
live; Amelia llowiin 
ilhlctic representativi 
Seflon, head of Ihe P 
ing Department. 
The representative 
llirop early Saturday 
arrived a I Greenshor 
lunch. After lunch il 
lives dressed in gyti 
n e r e placed on 0110 of four 
red. green, blue ami lavender. 
The games began by having t 
relays, followed by hockey and s< 
•er matches, and llien tennis a 
•ollcy hall. Each team receiv 
aoinls for first or second place in I 
•lays and games. In the Dual 
rine Tupper was on ill 
•r Hie games H rush 
for the swimming pool. A 
jwim all t h e s i r ' s piled into 
ind wenl lo Ihe camp owned by the I joint n 
Athletic Association for a "camp' .mil S11 
nipper," which Ihe girls cooked .j* | 0 , . a 
beinselvns over a huge lire. Sup |pi , . | i , .n , 
;>er was followed hy a slunl pro- tains. 
:ram pul 011 by Ihe N. C. C. W.{scmlim: 
-•iris—tumbling, rhythm 
ng. clogging, nte. The] 
•eliirned <0 Ihe culloico li 
•y," a play presented in' the audi- ! 
I m ' i m n - | Morse 
ulh Carolina colleges 
representatives were: Clem-
rinan, Wofford, Carolina, P. 
Citadel, Coker, Converse, G. 
.ander and Winlhrop. 
leaders were : Dr. Josiali 
rom the University of South 
1: Mr. II. ii. Hell, f rom Un-
ity: Mr. Metiill, regional s e r -
if student Y. M. C. A.'s; Miss 
S h o w s a t W i n t h r o p Col lege 
on T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 8 
Finest Enter ta inment of Year I s 
Expected When Famous Eng-
, llsli Ballad by John Gay 
Will Re Presented 
SYNOPSIS SHOWS ITS INTEREST 
The Beggar's Opera, a famous 
English ballad by John Gay, will be 
presented in the Win lhrop audi to-
r ium, Thursday evening at 8:15, by 
the original cast; who appeared a t 
10 Lyric Theatre , Hammersmith, 
>ndon, when Ihis opera was re-
ved by Sir Nigel Play fair, on May 
, PJ20. The organization was 
brought to this country by the late 
Mr. J . C. Duff direct from England. 
In Ibis version of Mr. Gay's f a -
mous English ballad opera every 
possible effort has boon made to 
recapture the spirit of t h e original 
work, much of which was changed 
in the representat ions of the early 
nineteenth century. Unfor tuna te -
ly in an ago which lacks the leisure 
of the eighteenth century the opera 
cannol he given in its entirety. In 
the work of cur ta i lment and selec-
tion. Ihe producer has been helped 
by Mr. Arnold Bennett . New set-
lings have been provided for the 
songs, and the music in general has 
been rearranged and supplemented 
where necessary by Mr. Fredoric 
Austin. The versions of Ihe tunes 
used have been taken f rom con-
( temporary eighteenth century edi-
*"fday | tions, and many beaut i fu l and c h a r -
acteristic numbers omitted in later 
l imes have been restored. 
T h e casl of the opera follows: 
The Cast 
Pearhum—Charles Magrath. 
Lock '—Norman Williams. 
Macheath—Clivc Carey. 
Filch—Alfred Hather. 
The Beggar, Drawer—George 
durday af ternoon at : o'c 
campers hiked to Long T 
(Continued on page four.) 
The Part of the American 
Red Cross in College Life 
The first official steps have been 
taken for the formation of a com-
mission of experts who will, ac-
cording to tin.' decision made al 
Geneva on September 10, fix finally 
llie amount of Germany's r epa ra -
tions and its method of payment. 
German Ambassador Dr. von 
Hoesch laid before M. Briand, the 
French foreign minister, the Ger-
man suggestion for t h e composi- Misses Frayser. Stevens,-Ketchm, 
tion of the committee which his Scudder. Martin. Swenson. Pegues. 
government, he declared, desires lo Wood and Johnson a re attending the 
see convene as soon as possible. fifth annual convention of 
South Carolina Division 
Robert Lansing, who was secre- American Association of University 
tary of state under President Wil— | Women, held al Spartanburg today, 
son for the ent i re period of Amer- 1 Miss Mary E. Frayser, a member of 
ican participation in Ihe World the Winlhrop faculty, is the Stale 
War, died Wednesday morning. president. 
their share in this relief 
it not for its great annual 
menl. the lied Cross could not main-
tain ils reserves of staff and t reas-
ure. which enabled ft to dispatch 
one party of trained relief admin-
istrators to Porto Rieo while Ihe 
island was yet lashed by '.he record-
| breaking gale, and to send another 
party into Florida in anticipation of 
the storm, which the Weather Bu-
reau said was heading for tha t s a r -
iden spot, so as lo be prepared when 
I (Continued on page four.) 
Mrs. Peachum—Lena Maitland. 
Polly Peachum—Sylvia Nelis. 
Lucy Lock it—Colia Turr i l l . 
Diana Trapes—Helen Ardeu. 
Ladies of the Town: Mrs. Coaxor, 
Helen Arden; Dolly Trull , Bealriee 
Morson; Mrs. Vixen, Mao Marvis; 
Hetty Doxy, Jean Ta te ; Jenny Diver, 
Audrey Mildmay; Mrs. Slammekin, 
Kugenia Andrus; Molly Brazen, Zai-
deo Whi le : Sukv Tawdry, Jean 
Sands. 
Members of Machealh's Gang: 
Hen Budge, Ernest Colvin; Crook'd 
l-'inger'd Jack, Charles Ross; Jemmy 
Twitcher, Robert Slerlnig; Robin of 
Bagsliot, Thomas Mongrel: Nimming 
Ned. Maurice Genest; Mat 0' the 
Mint, James Dale. 
Period, 1728. 
Art I—Peachum's House. 
Act II—Scene I, A Tavern near 
Newgate: Sconc 2, Newgate. 
Act III—Scene 1, a gaming house; 
one 2. Newgale; scene 3, the con-
•iiniod hold. 
Harpsichord, Joseph Honti. . 
Firs t violin, Betly Gould. 
Viola. F. May Taylor. 
Violoncello. Sadie Tilkin. 
is, j Double bass, Irene Scotl. 
I), j Oboe, Joseph Moreno. 
s - ' Flute, Rose Fislibein. 
n- First violin and concert master, 
ni i Dr. Barnabas Istot. 
| Musical director, Joseph Honli. 
s tump designs by the lale C. 
il Fraser . All silks in this pro-
inc".j»i'luction a re f rom the house of H. 
l«. Madison. 
dis- Production director, Alfred Heath-
Miss j1'1'- general manager, II. M. McFad-
r lead- den; advance representative, W. I. 
for the J t-ove. . 
T h e harpsichord used in this 
. . . 'production is a specially cons t ruc t -
" e d Steinway grand piano. 
! This is an unusual oppor tuni ty to 
] hear a wor ld-famous production. It 
' i - also priced tremendously low. The 
I prices are 50 cents for .students, 8t 
' for faculty and $2.50 for others. 
Synopsis of Opera 
Prologue—The Beggar is intro-
duced to llio audience by one of the 
players and gives a short account 
of himself and of his opera. 
! Act 1 (Peachum's H o u s e — P e a c h -
um. fence and informer, is discov-
e r e d making up his accounts. He 
i is in ter rupted by Filch, one of his 
who is entrusted with 
f rom some of Peachum's 
in Newgate. Following 
coines Mrs. Peachum, who in-
raises a storm by using 
llic word "murder." such a crude 
of their t rade being for-
A little later, however, Ihey 
forces when Ihey discover 
hat their only daugh-
is secretly married to 
the highway-
can cxcced this dan-
a nd annoyance when they find 
marriage is a real one. and (hey 
once try lo persuade Polly to sell 
her husband to the authori t ies and 
share with them in the reward for 
his capture. Th is she indignantly 
refusos to do. giving as t-n excuse 
Ihe fact that she loves Macheath. 
Later Polly overhears her parents 
plotting to betray Macheath with-
out her consent. She immcdiaiely 
(Continued on page two) 
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Collegiate Exchange 
"DEBE IS BACK!'' 
"Debe is back!" was pro-
claimed up and down the cor-
ridors and re-echoed by the Jun-
iors and Sophomores who missed 
the first announcement of our While football, frais and polili-
President's return. Indeed it were prevailing in other colleges, 
was glad tidings for - e c^.aln being 
absence has been so keenly felt j(K.a, g i r I s f o r h c r < |U( ion(s vari- l l n s 10 p a y f o r a ' 's '" »»<i easy 
ous mi'n of outstanding character 
ami position on the campus were 
asked lo detlne exactlv what they 
REGGAR'S OPERA 
WILL APPEAR HERE 
(Continued from page one) 
flics to her room, where her hus-
band is hidden, releases him and in-
forms him of the plot against his 
lile and implores him to fly. 
The curtain falls on a love duet 
in which they take leave of eacii 
other. 
Act IT. Scene i (A Tavern)—Mac-
heath's gang is discovered drinking 
and singing, led in both by "Matt o' 
Mint." To Miem enters the 
captain, evidently somewhat per-
turbed at the plot against him on 
part of Pcachum. He confides 
in Ihe gang, decides to be iiidden for 
a time, gives them Instructions and 
dismisses them. To cheer him in 
his enforced retirement he sends 
for a number of ladies of the town 
wilh whom he is a great favorite. 
One of these, Jenny Diver, betrays 
him lo I'eachum, who enters and 
egeels li s rapture, and Macheath is 
borne off lo Newgate. 
Acl II, Scene 2— I.ockil, the jailor, 
is discovered dozing, llislurbed by 
!ho entrance of .Macheath, led in 
>>• the constable, he proceeds lo 111 
Club Parties 
Do at tho Auditorium 
Thursday, Novemlter 8, 8:15 
To Hear 
REGGAR'S OPERA 
Tri Beta 
B. B. announces the followingj 
pledges: Joyce Kellelle, .Margaret' 
Lindler, Rachel limner. Elizabeth 
Mayfleld, Margaret Allison. Floride 
Roof, Thelma Cook and Irma Steu-
arl. The old members, Floride and 
Belli Pollard, Evelyn White and 
Margaret Mayfleld, entertained at 
an informal dinner parly Monday 
evening for the pledges. 
Goiiuiia Sipma 
On last Saturday evening in John-
son Hall, the Gamma Siyma Club 
entertained at a delightful Hallow 
een party for its pledges. Willie 
Porter, Mildred Pierce and Jennie 
Owens were the new members taken 
Decorations, entertainment and 
refreshments typified the Hallow-
een spirit. 
FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 
Artistically arranged 
Moderate prices 
KIMBALLS' FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Elx-iiezer Phone C1r-i 
in the life at Winthrop since the 
very opening day. It is wonder-
ful to know he is on the campus 
again. 
All Winthrop is delighted that 
the was strong enough to make 
the trip home. We feel sure that 
in his "Winthrop atmosphere," 
he will "every day in every way 
get better and better," and, best 
of all,—will soon come back to 
us a t chapel time. 
"Debe," your Winthrop daugh-
ters miss you every day and 
pray earnestly for your speedy 
recovery. W. H. 
Left alone lo meditate 
Tale, he is rudely interrupted by 
i.ockit's daughter, Lucy, to whom 
:d in Sheir ideal girls and I ! , e '!as • ' » * " » makingJove..Lucy, 
rpes tlicv loved and admired l " v ' » g 1 J e f ^ r ,""? r s 0 *•">'• d t " Girls' *To read their ac- , n a n , l s , h a l " , 6 captain shall at once 
is certainly a breath-taking!' , ,arry h"» lvl,U-h l ,e - fuHy 
Although we all have 
liesc marks of personality as our' 
landards it frightens us a little to 
consents lo do. A wife more i 
means nothing lo Macheath. 
less 
WRITE HOME! 
These mothers o' ours are so 
prone to tell the next-door 
neighbor that our letters are few 
and far between and, oh! very 
unsatisfactory! In fact, we do 
flunk the most courses in our 
letters home and we are having 
the "awfullest time!" 
I t never occurs to us to tell 
the folks back home about the 
hike wc took the afternoon be-
fore, or the cute play the Jun-
iors put on, or that peppy class 
meeting. Yet, your collegiate 
activities in detail are what that 
mother of yours wants to hear 
Thus, those that are most in-
terested in us are very anxious 
to hear about our little bits of 
fun and excitement. In the let-
ter home today let's make it long 
and just chock full of news. 
That box of eatables will be 
forthcoming without so much 
beseeching. 
In this newsy epistle of every-
thing that 's doin', save that lit-
tle request for some more "mon" 
for the postscript. W. H. 
The 
prison chaplain being absent, they 
see them down in black and white | a r c impelled to postpone Ihe cere-
and written by those young swains l"10"?- ol!>; c l?0 0 sf. I h , s . mom™< 
over whom our hearts flutter quiv- 'o v.s.t her husband in prison The 
eringlv and faint scarlet mounts M® ,an.d w.fe-to-be mee and Mac-
our maidenly cheeks. ! h e a l h » «>n'™«ed with a very J , i awkward situation, relieved bv their \Vith drooping lashes and pensive j r P s p c c t i v e f a l h e r s . w h o d l ' s c o v e r 
attitude let us hear what is « - L l e i r d ! U l p h l e r s w l t h , h e j e o n e r 
pected of us! Une Sir oalahad |a n < | f e a p , h e m a w a v 
writes -She possesses all the qual- A a „ 3 (^me'-Macheath 
.ties that go to make the perfect h a v j „ p I a l l s i b , e , a I e | 0 L 
lady Another s ates ' She .s beau- p e r s u a d c s ,„>r l 0 ai(l h i m l o £ 
Ufu , rei ned cultured a Southern T a k j n g a d v a n l a g e 0 , h e P f a t h e r - , 
aristocrat. Still another says, A s ] ( ,e p i n g o i r „ l e elTl,cU o f a c a r o u s e . 
gentleman prefers a real lady, s h e s l o a l , h i g k u n I o c k s Mac_ 
thoughtful, graceful courteous, c h a | n s a n d r o l e a s e s , l i m 
sympathetic and understanding. | A c , S c c n o , ( A S l r e e „ _ 
The majority of the young men de- . F u r c c d e m e r- f r o m r e ( i r e m p n l 
elared that beauty is not essential o w j | a c k o f f u n d M a c h c a t h 
(praise Allah!} but attractiveness. | , r i e 3 h j c | u c k j n a , h o u s c 
sly isl.ness and daintiness go to; H ( ,c o g n i z e d in spite of his mask by 
make a girl an ideal. , h e o w n e r o f t | l e r o o m S i 0 n 6 Diana 
"She is a good buddy, helping for i Trapes, he is once more betrayed 
a common end," writes one inspired i n |0 l h e clutches of Peachum and 
"WE CAME! WE SAW! CLEM-
SON WON!" 
This has been the slogan 
among the Seniors for the last 
week. The "die" was cast and 
Purple and Gold resulted. Those 
who saw the game between 
Clemson and Carolina have not 
ceased to talk of it 
Both teams played splendid-
ly and each made brilliant 
plays but the roaring Tiger was 
too much for the ruffled Game-
cock. Clemson carried the ball 
over the line successfully five beauly sleep 
times and kicked the goal twice 
winning the game with the score 
of 32-0. It is said that Caro-
lina's failure to scora was due to 
the successful interception of 
her forward passes. 
Although the underclassmen 
of "Debe's" Daughters were not 
privileged to see the game like 
the Seniors, they were certainly 
there in spirit. Excitement pre-
vailed all through the morning; 
and on the arrival of each spark 
of news from the fray, peppy-
yells were wafted upward in 
hopes that some wave length 
(unheard of heretofore) would 
carry them to the Gamecock or 
the Tiger. 
Now that the war is over, 
congratulations! Clemson, your 
sister is proud of you! 
student. "She demands the respect 
of k'ngs, and respects beggars alike. 
She is a diplomat and realizes thai 
to live is life!" 
To sum up the ideas of the ma-
jority, we may include them in the 
twelve Boy Scout Law, namely: 
"True, loyal, friendly, cheerful, 
kind, courteous, clean, brave, help-
ful, thrifty, obedient and reverent." 
Obedient! Had you thought of that? 
This enligiilenment from the op-
posite sex will serve as food for 
our thoughts, now that mid-term 
tests are over, and as these staud-
ards for which we have stood have 
been so gallantly refreshed in our 
mind.' it is evident that a great 
many more Ilomeos will sing love 
songs 'neatb the balconies of ideal 
Juliets. 
And there was light! By a rule 
passed recently at Davidsor., the 
lights in the dormitoric-s do not 
have to be turned out at any spe-
cial time. This new privilege was 
granted not for those who like lo 
•bull" until the wee hours of the 
morning, but for those who find it 
necessary to do extra work. This 
rule has not been made a perma-
nent one yet, because the authori-
ties want to first see how the stu-
dents will use their new privilege. 
Oh. girls! Wouldn't it be fine to 
be able to hear the chimes peace-
fully play without your finger on 
the electricity "stopper?" Wouldn't 
it be gorgeous lo read parallel 
calmly even until the burst of 
twn? Ah! But we have some-
thing to be happy over—we get our 
Father (looking at son's repot t 
card): Do you know that George 
Washington was at the head of his 
ciass when he was your age? 
Son: Yes, but ho was president 
of the United States when he was 
your age, pop. 
Wie—If I were to die, what would 
you do? 
Hubby—The same as you would 
do yourself. 
Wife—You wretch 1 I always r js-
pecled It 
A SONG FOR AL'TL'MX 
The Aprils come in magic, though 
the heart 
At length grows weary and at length 
needs rest. 
For all earth's beauty in a growing 
nest 
A growing field, a tree—there can-
not start 
A bursting miracle of paction 
through 
A heart too far from song, too far j 
from new. J This is the way to write a llior-
Beauly herself is ageless as the ou*hly angry business letter 
dance 
Lockit liy means of a trick. 
Act III, Scene 2 (A Room in .New-
gale'—Lucy, consumed by rage and 
jealousy, attempts to kill her rival. 
Polly, by means of poisoned wine. 
The entrance of Machcath, once 
again in chains, however, prevents 
Polly from drinking the fatal cup, 
for in her surprise and brief she 
dashes it to Ihe ground. 
An unsuccessful appeal by Polly 
and Lucy lo their respective fathers 
for Ihe release of Macheath ends in 
lhe captain being led away lo the 
condemned cell to await execution. 
Act III. Scene 3 (The Condemned 
Cell;—Macheath is discovered be-
hind bars, cup in hand, taking his 
last drink beforo going lo the gal-
lows. Polly and Lucy enter to bid 
him farewell, lhefr touching part-
ing. accompanied by the solemn 
lolling of the bell, being interrupted 
by "Matt o' the Mint" wilh the an-
nouncement lhat four wives of the 
highwayman are wailing outside 
wilh a child apiece. "This is loo 
much even for the gallant Mac-
heath, and he signifies his readi-
ness to proceed wilh the execution 
without delay. 
At this point the player whom we 
saw in the prologue rushes on and 
indignantly demands of the Regga.-
if he really intends to have the hero 
executed, contrary to all theatrical 
eiislom. A happy ending being con-
sidered essential, Ihe Beggar gives 
way and allows the hero lo be re-
prieved. 
The scene ends with the captain 
surrounded by six wives signifying 
their joy at his release, by a dunce. 
O. A. O. 
Thursday vening, the O. A. O. 
Club entertained for the following 
pledges: Margaret Brice, Catherine 
Knight and Lucile Cuttino. 
S. O. D. 
Another delightful parly in honor 
of pledges was given last Friday al 
the cafeteria by S. O. D. Club, 
Pledges entertained were Anne Hey-
ward. Mollie Blaukwell, DuliicZoiup 
and Virginia Haile. 
P. S. D. 
Thursday afternoon. Phi Sigma 
Delia entertained in honor of the 
following pledges: Sara King and 
Xell Kinard. After the pledge serv-
ice, a salad course was served. 
Phi Nil Kuppu 
An attractive Halloween parly 
was given Wednesday afternoon by 
Edilh Parlcr, Willie Cooper Higby, 
Sophia Steed and Alcne Greer for 
the following pledx's: Rebecca Ilog-
ucinila Bell, Adeline Rainey, 
Sue Williams and Mattie Louise Ap-
pleby. 
C. T. K. (Hub Parly 
The Chi Theta Kappas enter-
lained at a delightful and informal 
party Monday evening in honor of 
pledges, Tommie llardwiok, 
Anne Stackhouse, Ernestine Able, 
id Felicia Erwin. 
Pi Lambda Kappa 
Pi Lambda Kappa announces the 
following pledges: Dorothy Early, 
Druucilla Gee, Earle Neely, Polly 
<moak and Frances Taylor. 
R. R. K. 
Saturday, the old members of the 
Beta Omega Kappa entertained the 
pledges. Lillian Goodletl, Margarel 
Sawyer, Christine Thoinlinson. Car-
olina Finklea and Klisc Hawkins, al 
banquet in Johnson Hall. Ilal-
veen decorations added a feslive 
pearancc to the room. (Japs, 
which were lhe cause of much iner-
ment among lhe girls, were given 
as favors. The president, Jessie 
Finklea, gave Ihe pledges a 
welcome and Helen Barnwell gu\1' 
a toast, to which Margare! Sawyer 
responded. 
The old members of the Pi Gam-
ma Sigma Club entertained al an 
informal parly Thursday afternoon 
in honor of their pledges, Helen 
Milam, Annie Louise Smoot, Louise 
McCormick Bessie Rogers Frances 
Wcalherly and Elizabeth Reed. A 
Halloween scheme was delightfully 
carried out in the decorations and 
games. 
SPORTING GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
A GIFT SHOP 
This isn't exactly what we 
call il, but if the designation 
sounds good to you, let it go 
at lhat. 
Anyway, if you are looking 
for something for yourself or 
a friend, just drop in and see 
if wo haven't the very thing 
you want. Our stock includes 
thousands of useful and orna-
mental items in gold, silver 
and novelty goods and wc 
haven't lhe slightest doubt as 
lo being able lo please you in 
every way, if you will only 
give us a (rial. 
TUCKER JEWELRY • COMPANY 
"GIFTS THAT LAST" 
Kx|M-rl Reiralriiiji 
Wlhthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Phones 751-755 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come to our store and find 
what you want. Our good 
things to eat are sure lo please 
you. Try lliem and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. ••••{•••••a  
• Say it With Flowers 
J Cut Flowers, Bouquets, 
• Corsages and Designs  
S REID FLOWER SHOP 
• Hampton Street 
S Phone 193; House Phone 173 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
Trade Street, near J. 
O'Neal Grocery Co. 
UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE 
' Sold and Serviced 
by the 
LbNDON PRINTERY 
125-127 Hampton St. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Piggly Wiggly 
Shop as you please— 
Slowly or Quickly 
Everything Good to Eat 
Piggly Wiggly 
THE 
RECORD 
Features 
Quality Printing and 
Prompt Service 
Orders taken for en-
g r a v e d stationery, 
Christmas and visiting 
c a r d s . Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
RECORD PRINTING 
COMPANY 
Hampton St. Phone 161 
U s s e r y - K i n g Co. 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Millinery 
Hosiery Especially 
Ussery-King Co. 
Small Roy: Pop, what's those 
things on the cow's head? 
Pop: Those are lhe cow's horns. 
Cow: Moo-o-ol 
S. H.: Pop, which horn did the 
cow blow? 
"Aren't you going to marry lhat 
pretty girl, after all?" 
"No; unfortunately, she has an 
imp"diment in her speech." 
"How sadl }Vhat is it?' 
"She can't say 'yes'."—' Tid-Rils. 
And robed in youth men shail for-
ever seek; 
Only the eyes grow veiled, the 
hands grow weak. 
Only the heart leans finished on its 
lance. 
For all her flowered movement, all 
her grace, 
The limbs grow lame and turn back 
from the race. 
Nothing remains al length, save lhe 
desire 
To find the quietude of greying 
things, 
To And in embers all the vanished 
springs, 
The flerce yourtg heart, the great 
roar of its Are. 
The battle and the conquest and 
the breath 
Of life so filled, the tongue cries 
out for death! 
—Rcrl Cooksley in New York Times. 
My typist, being a lady, 
cannot take down what I think of 
you. I, being a gentleman, cannot 
write it. You, being neither, can 
guess H all." 
Johnny's Ma—Johnny, Ihere were 
three pieces of cake in the pantry, 
and now there is only one. How 
did that happen? 
Johnny—Well, it was so dark in 
there I didn't see the other piece.— 
Two Hundred Laughs. 
High above ihe city of Chatta-
nooga on the I <p of Lookout Moun-
tain, a section of fairyland has 
come to life. A woman who as a 
child longed to live near Ihe housc 
of the ''Three Rears" is responsi-
ble for this magic. On the wooded 
mountain lop she has built real 
homes for all (lie delightful char-
acters who live in fairy-tale books. 
The Gingerbread House of Han-
sel and Gretel overlooks a Torn 
Thumb golf course. There is the 
housc of lhe Three Rears and a 
Mother Goose Village, a group of 
ten little stucco houses named for 
Little Ro-Pcep, Old King Cole. 
Mother Hubbard, etc. Familiar folk 
from fairy-tales may be seen hid-
den away bclween rocks or perch-
ed high—Hip Van Winkle, Red Hid-
ing Hood and Goldilocks, to. the life. 
This place should prove a para-
dise for children. Tho only dim-
cully is that perhaps lhe models 
may not live up to what a lively 
childish imagination had pictured. 
If Goldilock's hair is not long and 
gleaming, if the Three Rears are 
too small, or if the Wolf docs not 
look wicked cnouxh, thero may be 
disappointment for many a visiting 
youngster. Rut this is a hazard run 
by every reader of an illustrated 
book. And under tho spell of Iho 
outdoors setting children would /in 
quick lo adopt the new incarna-
tions of old friends.—New York 
Times. 
The height of revenge: The hen- "Yes, Jack is letling his hair 
?® c k c . f .h u s b a n d . .w h 0 .m a k e Laco3 a ' | grow. He f l i y 3 wearing it short is 
too effeminate." his wife over the phone.—Er 
THE NEW BUICK FOR 1929 
'"When Retter Automobiles Are Ruilt, Ruick Will Build Them" 
CITY MOTOR COMPANY 
D. B. McFADDEN, Owner 
Opposite Postofflce p h o n e ^ 
igfits 
tfiat Fill 
ies with Commerce 
THE air map of America is now in the making—on the ground. 
Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of a?r mail routes with 
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 
Can you imagine this growth without electricity—without 
ilJummated airports—without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? 
Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air. 
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce. 
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land, 
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
A majority of the beacon 
lights used in airport and 
airway illumination have 
been designed and .nanu-
factured by the General 
Electric Company, whole 
specialists have the bcneBt 
of • generation's experi-
ence in the solution of 
lighting problems. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Toasted Sandwiches and 
Chestnut Pies 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
LMain Street Phone 
PERSONAL 
FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Eat your sandwiches hero and wo will give you one bag of 
(But tc rk is t Popcorn free, if you bring this ad with you. Home-
lade candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, electrically toasted 
sandwiches of all kinds. 
ROCK HILL CANDY AND FRUIT CO. 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK v 
Phone 148 
"Wailing cats and Hying bats, 
Ghostly figures seen, 
Pumpkins mellow, moon 
that ' s yellow,— 
T h a i means Halloween." 
—AND PARTIES 
Choose your decorations and 
favors now. Dennison's Hal-
loween goods are here, and 
what an assortment we have! 
Rock Hill Stationery Co. 
Stat ioners—Printers 
We Cordially Invite New Business 
OUR RECORD 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
sses lfildegardi1 and 
Schroder were called to Charleston 
Sunday on account of the death of 
their uncle. 
i s spending the week-end at 
their homes in Lancaster were 
Cooper Davis, Willie Locke Craw-
ford, Harriet Moore, Martha and 
Mario.i Hinson, Sara Craig and Ida 
Louise Carulhers . 
Carolyn Chapman spent par t of 
last week at her home in Columbia 
to be with her brother , who soon 
ails for South America. 
Dorothy Hostein was in Charlotte 
Saturday to lie an at tendant in the 
wi-dding of her cousin. 
Virginia and Charlotte Coker were 
guests at Ilartsville last week-end. 
They entertained at their home 
Dora Harrington, Ruby Clyburn, 
and Irene Gillain. 
Amelia Howard and Georgia 
Townsend were representatives .it 
the Freshman and Junior classes at 
the athlet ic meet at Greeonsboro 
Woman 's College last week-end. 
Mrs. Kirkland, of Camden, visited 
her daughter . Fay, Sunday. 
Sara DePass and Mary Cufetun 
spen t the week-end in Camdrn 
Mrs. Speer visited her daughter , 
Ethel, Sunday. 
Mrs. Hoinz and Mrs. Hoke, of 
Charleston, are visiting their dangli-
ters, Lucile and Elizabet'i. rospoe-
Knclish Bostick was called honii 
lo Heaufort Monday on account o 
t h e sudden death of her fa ther . Wi 
extend to her our sympathy. 
I's mothe r .visited her 
Mr. Hoberson, of Clem-on, was 
here lo see his sistef . Sue Rober-
in, Saturday and Sunday. 
Mat tie Mae Few had her mother 
f rom Pickens with her Sunday. An-
other visilor f rom Pickens was Mrs. 
Freeman, who came to see her 
daughter . Irene. 
Gladys Bush was a visilor in 
Kichhurg Saturday and Sunday. 
Kate Thomas and Cordelle Corn-
wall were in Edgmoor for the week-
end. 
Miss I.ouise Pollard, of Spar tan-
burg. was a Sunday visitor lo Misses 
Floridc and Beth Pollard. 
Girls going to Sumter for the 
eck-end were Hope Williams. 
Blanche Anna Kingsmoov. Eleanor 
Markey and Mary liuBose. 
Alma Wilson spent the week-Hid 
a t her home in Abbeville. Her 
nd guests were M'hired Hill 
and Sara Ann Wood. 
Mrs. Martin, of Clemson. visited 
her daughter , Maria, recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gravely and 
Ruth Gravely, of Pickens, .. i 
Win th rop Sunday to sec Mary and 
Lillian Gravely. 
Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware 
GIFTS 
OF QUALITY 
Your Winthrop jewelry 
in a wide selection to 
choose from 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Ite pairing 
On Wednesday, Nov. 7th 
(afrit, 
Mrs. George. Misses Maugie and 
Susey Georga and Mr. Mur 
Gerge. of Aiken, were the guests 
Klizabi'lli Lowe, Sunday. 
Eleanor I lar t and Rebecca Mc-
Dowell spent Sunday in York. 
Virginia Clardy left the college 
Thursday to attend a wedding at 
her home in Laurens. t 
Mrs. George Hart, of York, was a 
visitor on the campus Wednesday 
"Gege" Tupper spent Sunday ui ' l i 
Kalherlne Armstrong in Charlotte. 
Misses Lucile Whar ton and Juli" 
Dukes, graduates of the class of '28. 
were guests of f r iends on the cam-
pus for the week-end. 
Kalherlne Asbill, Mary Ilaile, Sara 
Hey ward, and Mary Watson spent 
the week-end at Ihoir homes in Co-
lumbia. 
Lid.a Davis. Kather ine Fuller anil 
Zeline Davis went to Clinton for tin 
week-end. 
Annin Murray MacLeod visilei 
Marguerite Smith a t her home in 
Granitcville last week-end. 
Nancy Burge was railed lo York 
recently on account of the deal 
her grandmother . 
Martha Burgess and Eliza 
Mayes spent last week-end 
Mavesville. 
Mr. Sneltgrove. of Calhoun. 
iled his daughter , Maude, al 
college recently. 
iry Alexander. Itiilli Finley, Sa-
die Anderson and Virginia Wyman 
went to Spartanburg for the week-
's. Boiand, of Little Mountain, 
was at the college last week to sec 
her daughter . Sarah. 
Helen lloherlson 
I Deiick visited relali ' 
j l e r Sundav. 
Dorothy Evans and Carrie Duno-
vant were guests of Mrs. Byrd, in 
Jefferson, recently. 
Mrs. Dielil, of Laura 
see Virginia Dielil, a 
last week. 
Beatrice Childress, Alma Hay 
Jan ie Chambers and l-'dith William) 
visited in York last Sunday. 
Dictators of Fashion 
31 North Tryon Street Charlotte, N. C. 
Will Have Their Representative 
at 
Phillips' Drug Store 
With a complete showing of two hundred new creations in 
4 Advance Fall Slippers 
$ 6 at $ 8 
* Between 1 P. M. and 6 P. M. 
Orders will be taken and delivered at your convenience 
LET US SHOW YOU 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Sizes, 2 to 9—-AAA to C 
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•. Gihbs. of Union, came to see 
I his daughter, Frances, at Win throp 
I Sylvia, here last Sunday. 
Virginia Goudelnck spent Sunday 
wilh her parents in Gaffney. 
Miss Theresa Culp. a gradun 
last year, visited Mary Kate John-
son at the college last week. 
Ruth Hamilton went lo her home 
in Edgmoor to spend Sunday. 
Mellie W a y spent th» week-end 
in Chester. 
Adelaide Gray had as her gues 
last week her aunt, Mrs. Jenkins, o 
Gaffney. 
Mrs. Mahaffcy, of Great Falls, 
amo lo seo her daughter , Evelyn, 
Sunday. 
mory Mooro and Grace Allan : 
went lo Charlotte Saturday a f t e r -
noon. 
Geneva Martin spent ibe week-
end at her home in Smyrra . S. C. 
Mr. Cannon, of Ilonea Path, vis-
ited his daughter, Aliene, last Sun-
day. 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place P h o n e 2 2 4 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Don't Fall to Hear 
BEGGAR'S OPERA 
Thursday, November 8, 8:15 
THE GIVERS 
There a re those who give little 
of the much which they have—and 
they give it for recognition and .heir 
hidden desire makes their gifi u n -
wholesome. 
And there ure those who have 
lillle and give it all. 
These arc the believers in life and 
the bounty of life, and their c j f fer 
is never empty. 
The re are those who give with 
joy, and that joy is their reward. 
And there a re those who give with 
pain, and that pain Is their baplistn. 
And there a rc those who givo and 
know not pain In giving, nor do they 
seek joy, nor give with mindfulness 
of virtue. 
They give as in yonder valley the 
myrtle breathes its f ragrance into 
Through the hands of aueli us 
these God speaks, and from their 
eyes he smiles upon the earth.—Se-
lected f rom "The Prophet," by 
Kahlil Gihran. 
At the picture the other night, a 
- i l l kissed a boy, in the rear of the 
auditorium. 
Dr. Mancc exclaimed: "I" that 
Tin- fond brother : "Yes. sir: don'l 
yuii think she favors mo?" 
I>r. Mance: "She favored you, all 
right." 
REPAIRING 
We are prepared to do all kinds of expert re-
pair work on watches or jewelry. Our long years 
of reputation for reliability are behind every job. 
A full line of Winthrop Jewelry always on hand. 
Beach-Hearn Jewelry Company 
"If it's new and modern, we have it" 
MUSIC 
Latest records, new sheet 
music, portables sold on easy 
terms. Phonographs repaired, 
called for and delivered. 
WORKMAN-GREENE 
"The Music Store" 
NorUi Trade Street 
j a B a a a B B B i B i a a a i B B B i 
I LADIES' PARLOR 5 
• W. O. WRIGHT, Prop. • • a 
J Chiropody • 
• Beauty Culture a 
J Marcelling J j 
• • Finger and Wate r Waving Bi 
\ Scalp Trea tment J 
J Trade SI. Rock Hill, S. C. J 
I Phone 030 for appointment • 
ATTRACTIVE 
M E R C H A N D I S E 
FOR LESS MONEY 
HOSE 
HUDSON l'EAK HOSE 
Chiffon and Semi-Weights in all the new fall shades. Special 
11 $1 .05 
ALL-OVER S1I.K 
Hudson Peak Heel Hose, in service weights, a 82 value to sell 
f01 $1 .45 
THE FAMOUS NEBEL HOSE 
with the improved French Heel in new fall s h a d e s intruding 
Tea Time, Boulevard, Wrought Iron, Whi te Jade, Tansam and 
Honey Beige. 
GOLDEN BELT HOSE 
To sell for - - $ 1 . 1 5 
This is an All-Over Silk IIosc in all desirable shades 
LADIES' FULL FASHION PURE THREAD SILK HOSE 
In Pointcx and squaro licol, a $1.50 value for $ 1 . 0 0 
Ladies' Shoes 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps, high and Cuban heel, $ 4 . 9 5 
Ladies' Patent Leather Strap Pumps, high and medium heel. 
priced a t - $ 3 . 9 5 
One big table of Ladies' Pumps, One Strap Pumps and Oxfords, 
value $1.95, for $ 2 . 9 5 
Efird's Dept. Store 
tvthel <j 
Stunning Felts, Sleek, Clever Satins, Metallic Novelty Trim, Rich Velvet, Soleil 
and All Metal Hats—Both Brim and Skull EiTects 
il l tliei 
cam 
nnlleg 
THE SEASON'S 
SMARTEST LADIES' HATS! 
w innsi 
k-end. 
A wide selection of styles, to become the face and personality of the very 
young girl, the debutante, the matron. An interesting variety of colors—all 
variations and combinations of the newest color schemes and colors of Fifth 
Avenue. New Cheekline Effects—smart tiny brims and off-face styles—and 
just to think that they can be purchased right in the heart of the buying 
season at such extremely low prices. 
arc only oO m th 
now going for onl> 
lot of reguk elvels—that arc 
une lot 00 regular ."55 smar t new small, chic 
shapes in felts, velvets and 
Wonderful values for onlv 
[tegular *7.00 velvet, soleil, metallic combma-
and all over metallic hats . $5.00 
new fashionable color 
T h e L a d i e s S h o p 
the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation." These talks should stim-
ulate a generous response to the 
financial drive being put on by the 
financial drive put on at this time 
by the Y. W. 
Ratterree's Drug Store 
(Just a Good\ Drug Store ) 
F R E S H MEATS, F I S H A N D F O W L S 
U N E X C E L L E D Carolina Sweets 
(Formerly Winthrop Candy Company? 
BROOKS' MARKET T h e Qual i ty S to re 
Where ycu meet y o u r f r i e n d s a t all h o u r s over a 
l ight lunch, o r a t o u r " f o u n t a i n " 
A res t ing a n d r e f r e s h i n g place while down town 
ACTIVE FEET 149 E a s t Main S t r e e t 
Demand Good, Sound Sole Lea the r 
O u r rebui lding service 
Must Give You the Utmost Sat i s fac t ion 
Give a though t to y o u r f ee t—then be able to 
f o r g e t them New Compacts in 
Gift Cases 
Special 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Phone 227 
A Fostolllcc Romance 
Liberty, New York. 
Friendship, Maine. 
Love,. Virginia. 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
Rink, Oklahoma. 
Church, Iowa. 
Home, Oregon. 
Bliss. .Nebraska. 
Boise, Idaho. 
—Ladies' Home Journal. 
Vanity Compact Cases 
In Brief 
Presentation, conversation fasci-
nation, osculation, declaration, jubi-
lation. preparation, solemnization, 
collation, habitation, installation, 
visitation, putation, irritation, de • 
testation, consultation, litigation, 
separation.—Clipped. 
Brocaded black sat in pumps £ 4 . 9 5 
Velvet pumps $ 4 . 0 5 
P a t e n t P u m p s $ 3 . 5 0 and $ 4 . 9 5 
S t r a p P u m p s $ 3 . 9 5 and $ 4 . 9 5 
We f e a t u r e the " E n n a J e t t i c k " a rch suppor t shoes 
f o r school wea r . Reduces f a t igue , gives solid 
comfor t a n d long wear . Oxfords , s t r a p s and 
ties, black and brown, all s tyles $ 5 . 0 0 
Snappy s tyle house s l ippers wi th and wi thou t 
heels, modera te ly priced. 
Shuglove, the new galoche f o r wet and cold days, 
all rubber , n e a t fitting and very a t t r a c t i v e ; spe-
cials a t $ 2 . 4 5 , $ 3 . 4 5 v\i> $ 3 . 9 5 
Othe r s tyles and cloths a t $ 2 . 4 5 , $ 2 . 9 5 , $ 3 . 9 5 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co 
P h o n e 111 
Freshman: "Yeah, a Sophomore i« 
my broommale."—Yellow Jacket. 
THE LADIES SHOP 
Announces The Unusual 
A STORE-WIDE 
Sweeping Price Reduction 
Including Eve ry Art ic le Throughou t t h e E n t i r e Stock—A Bri l l iant A r r a y of 
Sensa t ional Values 
Luxur ious ly F u r - T r i m m e d 
Ladies' Coats 
Sharp reductions on the smartest coats we | 
9L J l'»ve ever bad the pleasure of showing. Each I 
a J model a triumph in some particular style or bar- JV& 
fray J I mony—lavishly furred witlf select jielts—rich fab- f l | y / 
r i c s i n a u , u m n s favored tones—smartly tailored \ f i Wf / J | 
f \ l i \ l l w models or those with semi-flared, straight or diag- A \ 
I / i l l \ |Y| onal insels that emphasize the lovely, graceful I 
UJK ll m l lines that are feminine, at substantial reductions W,l/4 iS 
HH |\ I H » for eight days only. MMi H 
A ver i table fash ion review of unusua l 
scope and beau ty 
Ladies' Dresses 
For day, street, sport, afternoon and evening. 
A sparkle or color—a flair—a flounce—a tla«b of 
modish lines—in lines that captivate the modern 
miss or junior. .Materials of superior quality, de-
signed by experts, in styles that cleverly adapt 
the vagaries of fashion to the varying curves of 
the individual form. Every one aglow with au-
tumn's colorful richness—and every one wi'.houl. 
parallel value at the present sale prices. 
N o matter wha t i t is called upon to do, f rom the 
making of three clear carbons to answering the 
LIGHTEST TOUCH of a feathery handwri t ing, the Life-
t ime 0 pen is a lways a fcood sport. _ A dependable 
performer! A n d tha t ' s w h y the Lifetime pen is a 
picked favori te i n forty-one per cent of the lead-
ing colleges and universit ies of America. Perfect 
f o r m in e v e r y event , p lus the economy of the life-
t ime guarantee and the thri l l of i ts br i l l iant beauty 
have made it a w inne r everywhere . A n d i ts Ti tan 
pencil twin shares the honors—a pa i r of fcood sports. 
"Lifetime" pen, S8.75 Lady "Lifetime", S7.50 Othen lower 
j "Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match, M25 
At better stores everywhere Wescott' 
and 
Royston' 
$1.50 and $2.00 
Onyx 
'Pointex* Hose 
